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AbstrACt
Introduction The return to the labour market after 
retirement is an increasing phenomenon in the North 
American population. It is the subject of a growing number 
of studies, whose conclusions seem inconsistent. As 
returning to working life after retirement is not neutral for 
individuals, the aim of this article is to present the protocol 
of a scoping review about its effects on older workers’ 
health.
Methods and analysis The methodology of Arksey and 
O’Malley, including the recommendations of Levac et al 
and Daudt et al will be used. The process is composed 
of seven steps, from the identification of the research 
question, to the planning of knowledge transfer activities. 
Documents dealing with retirees returning to work in 
connection with health will be explored and analysed using 
the International Classification of Functioning, Disability 
and Health.
Ethics and dissemination Approval has been obtained 
for the consultation step of the protocol (ethics board 
of the Centre intégré universitaire en santé et services 
sociaux de la Capitale Nationale, project #2019-1753). 
The Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and 
Meta-Analyses Protocols checklist will be used to support 
transparency and guide translation of findings. Findings 
will be shared with various stakeholders involved in older 
workers’ health. Findings will also be disseminated in 
workshops, peer-reviewed journals and conferences.

IntroduCtIon 
In Canada, it is estimated that 22% of retirees 
return to work after their first retirement from 
a paid employment.1 In the USA, more than 
30% of retirees aged 50–70 want to return 
to the labour market and have a ‘second 
career’.2 Whether it is for financial reasons or 
for personal satisfaction,1–3 retirees returning 
to work are more and more numerous. This 
trend appears to be increasing since 13.9% of 
the labour force was aged 65 and over in 2006, 
compared with 8.4% in 2001.4 Although this 
increase is present among all older workers 
(The term « older workers » refers to workers 
aged 55 years and over who keep on working, 
including retirees who return to work after 
their first retirement.),4 it appears to be 
more pronounced for educated retirees and 

especially for men.3 4 Those who decide to 
return to work mostly took their first retire-
ment around the age of 53.3 years.3 While 
the majority of employed retirees work part-
time, 30% work full-time.4 In addition, 50% 
of them do so in a different company than 
where they retired. Finally, 40% work in a 
totally different occupation than the former, 
that requires different skills and training.5 

Individual studies about the influence of 
work on older workers’ health report incon-
sistent results. Indeed, some suggest posi-
tive effects of work on their health status 
because it acts as a protection against cogni-
tive decline.6 In addition, work as a source of 
recognition and a way to contribute to society 
would have a positive impact on the psycho-
logical health of older workers.7 8 Others 
suggest that older workers are less at risk of 
injuries than younger workers because of 
the experience they have acquired, which is 
preventive.9 On the contrary, some authors 
have highlighted the negative effects of work 
on older workers’ health. For example, the 
number of occupational diseases (eg, ear or 
upper limb problems) doubled between 2002 

strengths and limitations of this study

 ► No previous study has systematically mapped 
how returning to work after retirement does influ-
ence older workers’ health, which is a relevant and 
emerging topic in modern societies.

 ► This study protocol integrates seven systemat-
ic steps and formalises the transfer knowledge 
activities.

 ► Analysis of literature data will be based on an inter-
nationally recognised framework, the International 
Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health.

 ► To capture the full range of evidence, the review will 
include all types of documents (eg, scientific arti-
cles, book chapters, theses, web pages) related to 
the topic.

 ► Consistent with the scoping review design, quality 
assessment and grading of retained documents will 
not be performed.
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and 2011 among workers aged 55 and over.10 In the same 
period, workplace accidents increased by 16% among this 
population.10 It seems the severity of the injuries suffered 
by these workers would be higher, often resulting in a 
prolonged absence from work and a longer recovery 
time.10–12 Another negative impact for older workers 
is that they may face employment stigma, either from 
younger colleagues or the employer.13 14 For example, 
older workers have difficulty accessing adequate and suffi-
cient training,15 mostly because employers perceive them 
as less suitable for training due to a presumed decline in 
their learning abilities.16 This can lead to difficulties in 
completing the work required and undermining confi-
dence in their abilities.17 Finally, other authors suggest 
that working at an advanced age would have no influ-
ence on health, neither positive nor negative.18 In short, 
further work is required to understand how work affects 
older workers’ health.

Since many retirees decide to return to work in a 
different occupation than the former, they may have 
to live with the issues of working in a new occupation. 
Indeed, inexperience in an occupation acts as a risk 
factor for their health status, despite workers’ age. The 
relative risk of suffering a work-related injury is four 
times higher among new hires (ie, less than 1 month at 
the occupation) than employees with more than 1 year of 
service.19 This risk would increase with age. In fact, while 
the relative risk of injury is 2.84 during the first month of 
employment for workers aged 20–24, it rises to 4.89 for 
workers aged 45 and over.19 Although retirees have many 
years of work experience, it is not possible to avoid the 
challenges of having a new occupation, especially if the 
occupation requires skills that are different from those 
previously acquired.

Retirees returning to work are exposed both to the 
effects of working at an advanced age and to the factors 
associated with being employed in a new occupation. This 
emerging situation is not without having an impact on 
health, whether it is positive or negative. In this sense, 
it is legitimate to question the influence of returning to 
work after retirement on older workers’ health. There-
fore, we propose using a scoping review as a systematic 
approach to address this topic of interest. As little infor-
mation is available in the literature on this subject, this 
study will benefit various stakeholders, such as workers 
themselves, work organisations, health professionals and 
policy makers. This paper sets out the rational and meth-
odological protocol that underlie the proposed study.

Conceptual framework
The International Classification of Functioning, 
Disability and Health (ICF) has been published in 2001 
by the WHO.20 ICF proposes a framework to describe 
health and health-related states, such as labour. At the 
end of the 20th century, the development of the ICF 
was motivated in response to various gaps identified 
in the biomedical models that existed then.21 Among 
other things, few models allowed to understand how the 

environment influences the functioning and health of 
people. Thus, the ICF was described as a biopsychosocial 
model allowing drawing links between (1) health condi-
tion of people (2) their functioning, in work for example, 
and (3) their contextual factors, such as ageing or work 
environment. In fact, ICF allows to take into account and 
to make relations between the several factors influencing 
health, whether they are risks, protective factors or conse-
quences.20 ICF describes labour as a type of participa-
tion, which means an involvement in a life situation and 
it recognises that people’s health is influenced by their 
life situations. Some shortcomings have although been 
reported in the last years concerning the use of the ICF. 
For example, ICF claims to be a biopsychosocial model 
but lacks theoretical clarity regarding that status, being 
still mostly anchored in a medical model.22 Some authors 
have also criticised the lack of consideration for the 
subjective dimension in the model. Indeed, the ICF does 
not consider the perception of individuals about their 
state of health or functioning.23 Despite theses remaining 
gaps, ICF appears to be a holistic and global framework 
helpful to describe how returning to work after retirement 
may influence older workers’ health. As it is recognised 
to propose a standard language,20 the use of the ICF to 
structure this scoping review will enable health profes-
sionals, researchers, policy makers and general public 
to communicate using a shared understanding and a 
common language surrounding the field of functioning, 
disability and health of older workers. Finally, ICF has 
been found useful in other recent scoping reviews related 
to health.24 25

Based on the ICF, the aim of this study is to document 
the influence of returning to work after retirement on 
older workers’ health.

MEthod And AnAlysIs
design
While several review approaches do exist, a scoping 
review is chosen because it specifically examines the 
amount, range and nature of empirical and conceptual 
literature about a topic.26–28 It systematically maps litera-
ture to identify what is known and not known on a topic, 
helping to guide new research projects. It is also a useful 
design to organise published information. The scoping 
review design of Arksey and O’Malley,28 including the 
recommendations of Levac et al29 and Daudt et al30 will 
be used. Various authors suggested using these recom-
mendations to improve the original design of Arksey and 
O’Malley.24 27 To increase scientific rigour of the protocol, 
the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and 
Meta-Analyses Protocols (PRISMA-P) recommendations31 
will also be included, although they are traditionally 
applied to systematic review protocols.

Procedure and analysis
The study design proposes seven systematic steps to 
conduct a scientifically rigorous scoping review (see 
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table 1). The expected duration of this study is 12 months, 
beginning in late summer 2018.

Identify the research question
The question should be broad and open to include 
as many relevant documents as possible. However, the 
population, goals and important concepts must be spec-
ified. The primary target question for this study is: How 
does returning to work after retirement influence older workers’ 
health? The question may include all factors that can influ-
ence health, whether they are positive or negative, work 
or non-work related. Given the exploratory nature of the 
scoping review, the question could be refined or nuanced 
as authors review the literature.

Select relevant documents
The subject of study joins different areas of interest such 
as ergonomics, management, psychology and geron-
tology. To provide a comprehensive portrait of a multi-
disciplinary literature, the research strategy should be 
broad and inclusive. In doing so, different combinations 
of keywords related to the research question will allow to 
search for documents from the relevant databases (see 
table 2). In the event that an unreasonable amount of 
non-relevant documents are found, the search strategy 
would be re-evaluated and modified accordingly. To 
ensure literature saturation, the reference lists of the 
selected documents will also be examined manually. 
Finally, the grey literature will be explored. A search 
in Google with keywords similar to those used for the 

scientific databases will be performed. The results gener-
ated in the first four pages will be explored.24 Since the 
research theme is emerging, no publication date limits 
the search. Two research assistants, supervised by the 
first author, will conduct the literature search. Finally, a 
librarian specialised in the field of work will be consulted. 
For feasibility reasons, only English and French literature 
will be retained.

Study the selection
The following inclusion criteria will be followed to 
select relevant documents: (1) documents dealing with 
retirees returning to work after retirement (full-time or 
part-time), and (2) documents addressing the concept 
of health. According to the WHO definition of health,32 
documents dealing only with financial health will be 
excluded from the analysis. Following the initial analysis, 
these criteria could be modified by the research team to 
find documents that answer best the research question. 
First, the selected documents will be integrated into a 
reference management software (ie, Endnote33). After 
the elimination of duplicates, two research assistants and 
the first author will separately screen the relevance of all 
documents based on the title, abstract and keywords. If 
an ambiguity is present after reading these elements, the 
document will be read entirely to determine its inclusion 
in the study. Regular peer-debriefing meetings between 
the evaluators will take place in order to rule on the 
inclusion or rejection of documents in the study.34 This 
regular communication between evaluators heightened 
their reflexivity and guarded against undue influence of 
any one person’s perspective. Inter-rater agreement will 
be calculated regularly throughout the study selection 
process in order to ensure acceptable values.35

Extract and chart data
Data on retained documents will be classified according 
to the characteristics of the ICF. Indeed, an extraction 
grid will be specifically designed for this study and vali-
dated by two experts in the field of older workers’ health. 
The extraction grid will include various descriptive infor-
mation about the study (eg, authors, funding sources), 
as well as methodological information (eg, participants, 
study design) and results (eg, outcomes on health and 
participation). This grid will be used by the two research 
assistants and the first author to extract information from 
five documents. Subsequently, a peer-debriefing meeting 
will take place between the evaluators to modify or adjust 
the grid as needed. These validation steps will allow to 
obtain the final version of the grid, which will be used for 
the study. Subsequently, the two research assistants will 
retrieve information from subsequent documents using 
this grid.

Review, summarise and report results
Gathering, analysing and reporting results is the crux of 
a scoping review so that results can have tangible impli-
cations for the society.26 In this sense, the identification 

Table 1 Systematic steps of the study design

Step 1 Identify the research question

Step 2 Select relevant documents

Step 3 Study the selection

Step 4 Extract and chart data

Step 5 Review, summarise and report results

Step 6 Consult

Step 7 Transfer knowledge

Table 2 Search strategy

Keywords (and French 
equivalences)* Databases and search engines

elder, elderly, retire, ‘older 
worker’, ‘senior worker’, work, 
‘return to work’, re-entry, 
labour market, job, ‘bridge 
employment’†, health, risk, 
consequence

MEDLINE, Embase, CINAHL, 
Scopus, PsycINFO, ERIC, 
Ergonomics Abstracts, Ageline, 
Academic Search Complete, 
Web of Science, Cochrane 
Database of Systematic 
Reviews, Proquest, Google 
Scholar

*Terms will be searched in titles, abstracts and keywords fields of 
each database. Each keyword will be searched both in its singular 
and plural form. Multiple combinations of keywords will be used.
†‘Bridge employment’ refers to any paid work after an individual 
retires or starts receiving a pension.38
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of key themes and gaps in the state of knowledge is the 
main goal of this step. First, data analysis will begin with 
descriptive statistics (eg, number of documents retained, 
years of publication).27 28 30 In addition, a PRISMA-P 
flow chart will illustrate the flow of the review process, 
with the included and excluded references at each step. 
Second, a thematic analysis36 using the ICF as a basis 
will enable to group data of the retained documents by 
meaning and to classify data into defined themes. Links 
between themes will be dressed to bring out similari-
ties and differences in relation with health of retirees 
who returned in employment. Based on the ICF, knowl-
edge gaps will be identified. The two research assistants, 
supervised by the first author, will conduct this step. 
Results of the scoping review will be then presented 
quantitatively and qualitatively, allowing a faithful over-
view of the literature.

Consult
 A consultation team formed of different stakeholders will 
be put in place. The team will comprise older workers, 
human resource managers, ergonomists, occupational 
physicians and researchers in the field of occupational 
health. The consultation will take the form of a focus 
group.37 Each participant will bring a unique expertise 
that will enrich the perspectives of analysis of the topic. 
The purpose of the consultation is to verify the appli-
cability of the results obtained, the relevance with the 
current work context as well as the validity of the content. 
This consultation step will also provide nuances to the 
data collected based on users’ experience. Study results 
will be improved.

Transfer knowledge
Although this practice is not widespread in the scoping 
review protocols published to date, we propose to add a 
seventh step to the research design to structure knowledge 
transfer activities. Several scoping reviews report knowl-
edge transfer activities inconsistently and in little detail in 
their protocol. To increase the scope of the study results, 
we find important to formalise this important step. Results 
of this study will generate new knowledge related to the 
health of retirees who return to work. It is then important 
to disseminate the results to the knowledge users. To this 
end, in addition to the publication of one scientific article 
and to the holding of scientific papers, methods that are 
more accessible will be used. First, a workshop for older 
workers will be developed and implemented in collabo-
ration with local employment centres and an association 
of elderly people. Also, a popular article will be written 
and submitted to a consumer magazine for workers. 
Awareness training will also be developed and offered to 
human resource managers. Finally, representations will 
be made to the government authorities responsible for 
occupational injuries in Canada. All these modalities of 
knowledge transfer will be submitted to the consultation 
team for validation.

Patient and public involvement
Various stakeholders will be involved in a crucial step of 
the study, namely the consultation. This research step 
will allow to include the perceptions and experiences of 
relevant stakeholders in the interpretation of results. This 
will also be a first occasion to start disseminating findings. 
Following that, diverse activities also validated with stake-
holders will take place to transfer knowledge.

ConClusIon
The scoping review proposed in this protocol will synthe-
sise knowledge to foster development of practices to 
preserve health of the emerging population of retirees 
returning to work. To our knowledge, this scoping review 
protocol is the first on this topic. The analysis through the 
ICF will enable to identify key themes and gaps existing in 
literature. By bringing together various sources of knowl-
edge, this study will also allow to identify areas in which 
scientific evidence is currently insufficient and for which 
research is needed. This meaningful synthesis of litera-
ture is a first step in the development of new evidence-
based practices enabling to preserve older workers’ 
health. Finally, the proposed seven-step systematic 
scoping review method, including stakeholders’ consul-
tation and knowledge transfer activities, will be tested in 
this study, contributing to the advancement of knowledge 
in the methodological field of literature reviews.
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